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steadily, for to my notion, the
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Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Douglass
Shanghai, China; Lucile Glover,
Cascade! Locks; Mrarid Mrs. W.
Wf. Silver, Newberg; Dr. Edna V.
Watt, Portland; Helen M. Dean
Portland; Everett P. Gutheridge,
Roseburg; and Olive Mark, Sheri-
dan. I :

est chair, one iarawn up in front
of the fire close to his own.

"Thank -- you!," lie murmured,
and sank down heavily in hi3 own
chair, closing his eyes for an in-
stant, patently; from sheer weak-
ness. I glanced alarmedly at Lil-
lian, but she gave alreassuring lit-

tle gesture and I realized with re-

lief that there was" no danger of
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ulation and the seat of a new
Presbyterian church erected re-

cently at a cost of $222,000.
The church there has been with-

out a regular pastor during the
past year. The choice for the Sa-

lem pastor was made unanimously
Wednesday evening and' forward-
ed to this city.

Rev; Mr. Long announced that
the call came without his solicita-
tion. It was unasked for, and as
yet has not been answered.

Rev. Mr. Long- - came to Salem
four years ago and since that time
the local church has grown in
membership. Funds of 75,00t
have been solicited under his di-

rectorate, while a manse has been
built.joinlng the proposed site of
the new church.. ,,";','
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started violently, and tose with
heavy akwarrlnes from his arm
chair.;. P j'li' That he was hardly tablet to
stand I saw jas he supported him-
self . with a hand perceptibly
treibilng, upon the back of the
arm chair But there was no sign
of weakness or fatigue in his eyes.
Instead, they . gleamed j brightly,
joyously, although the flush which
crept into n!s ? pallid "cheeks (was
patently one; of fever Unstead of
health. ; V .jfr ; jjr ,.. t:

"You" he said breathlessly,
"at' last." , :);; .'

I could not, keep the quick color
from my own: face' for I knew jthat
Lillian's eyes were upon me, jand
guessed her 'secret amusement at
the extravagance at the boy's tone.
But I schooled my voice ito jnai ter-of-fa- ct

friendliness. j ";

.' "I have been very remiss in not
coming to see you before," I paid
with my

manner, "but, perhaps, Mrs.
Underwood 'has told you that I
have been under the sway o an
old enemy,; neuralgic j headache,

services of the lad had rendered
us had made it an obligation ol
honor for us to offer him unstint
ed hospitality and care. :

"It would be the height of folly
for you to go away from us' until
you're fully -- recovered : Instead of
just being- - convalescent," I said.
"And you ought to know how glad
we all are to have you here."

. Into the boy's eyes came a flame
which made it Impossible for me
to look at hijn. And then I felt
his. thin, feverish hands seize mine
and hold them In a tense grip.

"I know I know ," he stam-
mered incoherently,, "how divinely
kind and good you are. Ah how
I have wanted to see you! It has
been an eternity since you went
away, but I must get a ay from
here as soon as I car;. 1 can't
stay near you and not ohT for-
give me!. I never meant to say
so much." Please don't answer
me. Just forget what I have said.
Remember only that I'd give" my
life to serve you Good-by- !"

He brought my hands to his
lips, and I felt the burning pres-
sure of his lips upon them. Then
be released them and sank back
in his chair with a face so ashen
that I was alarmed, and rising
from the chair started for the
door, with the Intention of sum-
moning Lillian. But in the door-
way with a sneering 'smile set
upon his lips, and the devil of an-
ger in his eyes, stood Dicky.

(To be continued)

California Church Calls
Rev. Long to Pastorate

Rev. Ward Willis Long, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church
of this city, has received a call to
the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian church of Stockton, Cal.,
according to his announcement.
Stockton is a city' of 50,000 pop
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CHAPTER 4.4.
THE WAY TOM CHESTER EX-

PRESSED HIMSELF f .

j TO MADGE. "

I I -

A fire of fagots was sending up
a cheery blaze in my father's 'room
and through the wliidova from
which the curtains had been drawn
aside, the early winter sun was
streaming. ;

;
; , j .

t Its light pitilessly betrayed the
marks which illness had left upon
the face of young Tom Chester;
who, attired in a heavy dressing
gown, was huddled in a big arm
chair near the fire, as if he could
not get enough of th& warmth.

So accustomed was1 he, appar-
ently, ijto a knock upon his door
that he did not turn his head in
greeting when in answer to his
feeblej! "Come in" w entered the
room. But when Lillian said
cheerily, "Good morning, boy, I
have brought you a visitor," he

J tjhe boy's swooning, a possibility
01 wnicn 1 natiitnougm, ine next
'minute, he had opened his eyes,
his momentarily dizziness gone.

"I am ashamed to be so good-for-nothing- ,"

Ife sai l with boyish
embarrassment." I can't under-
stand it. I Vas a great deal
stronger yesterday, indeed Dr.
Pett it discharged," me several days
ago, saying all 1 needed now was
to gain strength. I hope to be
able to go home before this. I
have been a burden on you peo-
ple too long."

"Oh! Forgive Me!' f

There was som&tSring about the
word "home," as the boy brought
it out it appeared to stick in his
throat vwhich! brought a lump in
my own. I knew that the lad's
only home, since his idolized moth-
er had passed lout of his life, was
but a furnished room in the vil-
lage. Yet I hesitated, unaccount-
ably, under Lillian's keen eyes, to
assure the boy of the welcome that
every generous Instinct In me
urged. j .

I was relieved when Marion's
clear young voice calling for her
mother sonndqd from the corridor
outside. When Liilian had gone
out, I bent toward the sick lad.

"Please let me hear no more
talk 0 your going home," I said
with mock severity, and with
morel than a twinge of apprehen-
sion as to what Dicky would say,
when the afternoon train would
bring him home, but I went on

Tax Payer
For Hire Trucks-an-d Busses

are rapidly destroying Oregon's
paved Highways and tney d01
tvant to pay for the damage they
are doing. 1 r"!

Don't sign the .petitions1 that
are being circulated tor the
purpose of defeating the law re-

quiring them to pay more to-

ward repairing the damage they
are doing.

Jf you sign these petitions
you! are simply helping the
Truck and" Bus Companies to
get out of paying their just pro-
portion of the upkeep of our
roads. '

- OREGON
STATE ABSOCLVTION OF

JUIKiKS A CXMOIISSIONERS
IL L. HASBROUCK. President,

i Hood River.

ever since I came home."

Madge Is Worried.

"No, she was kind enough not
to tell me."! he returned tensely
"And you have suffered."

Hi3 tone made this an unbear
able calamity, f

"Not any more," I returned
lightly. "I'm feeling very' fit1, in
deed. But I am so sorry you have

o tedious a siege. Mrs. Under-
wood assures I me, however, (that
ybu are steadily gaining." j

"That's what they tejll me.f he
said, a; bit faintly, and I gave a
little cry of compunction. j;

""You must not standi" I said
sharply. "Sit; down at once

."If you will sit down," he said,
with an obstinate little! smile, and
I promptly dropped into the nf ar- -

i- - '?- Today '

Salem Heights Woman's Pro-
gressive club. ' Cooked food sala.
S. P. office, 184 N. Liberty street.

Salem Woman's" club. Club
house. Annual meeting.

Hiawatha's Wedding" Feast. At
Waller hall, 7:30 o'clock, ;

Cooked food sale. Sons of Vet-

erans' auxiliary. Piggly Wiggly
store.

Monday
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn's recital.

Oregon theater, 11 a. m.

chairman for the Council of Wo-

men for Home Missions and is di-

rector of splendid work that Is
being carried on throughout the
whole of the United States and
Canada among farm and canning
migrant people. Miss Parker
while in Salem will as3ist local
women to plan the. work here In
the berry fields and hop yards for
this year, MIS3 Parker states that
wherever this work has been un-

dertaken the result has been the
most happy relationship between
the grower and the laborer. Be-

cause of the fact that the children
of the pickers are cared for in a
most satisfactory manner, the ac--
complLshnient of the harvesting of
the crop is more easily performed,
also the health and recreation ol
the children is a great asset, Miss
Parker made clear the fact that
this is not a charitable proposition
but one that obligates both the
grower and the parent to only a
minor degree. The Council of.
Women for Home Missions is ctfi
operating closely. with other!
boards such as Child Health
Board and , the - different labor
boards and she is very desirous
for cooperation as the gigantic
task of caring for one million peo
ple of the United " States alone
calls for .'the highest type or
friendly cooperation.

--2. .

Many names appear this year
on the homecoming register fol
lowing the first' day of. Junior
Week-en- d. Among those in Salem
over the week-en- d for the festivi
ties 'according to the registration,
are listed the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Lawson, Blanchard,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Verne
D. Bain, Springfield. Oregon; Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce E. White, Cheha- -
lis. Washington; Miss Ruth A.
Hill, Seattle, Washington; Bur--
?ess F, Ford, Amity, Oregon; Alice
Sykes, Alsea, Oregon;; Orlo M.
Gillet. Pleasant Hill, Oregon;
Willetta Barrett, Portland; Edna
Jennings, Vancouver; Freda Beck,
La Center, Washington; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy R. Hewitt, Corvallis;
Amanda Wagner, Camas Valley;
Forrest La Violette, Portland;
Harriet Van Slyke, Chelan, Wash-
ington; BernatTlne Hobbs. Vancou-
ver; Edna Prickett, Portland; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sumner, Omaha,

'Nebraska; Miss Phyllis Palmer,
Salem; Lester E. Smith. Canada;
Mrs. Mabel P. Taylor, Roseburg;

$150.0
Given Free

The above amount will
given away as follows:

First Prize $100.00.
Besides this splendid first prize we

are going to give away nine
other cash prizes. '

; l' :- ' J" '' ::i .":';- - ri',i .
j ';, fjli S t-":- ,1 t T , ;
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of the ievenlng was spent In games
and ariecdotes in the house. Then
Mr. Der led the .Way to the back
yard where a pile of rails for a
bonfire,; with improvised seats
round J about,; awaited the party.
14 was; a splendid evening and all
enjoyed the fun of roasting wefn-ers- ..

; ater,trays bearing the de-
licious birthday cakes arrived.
Walter pemberton and Wyn Dyer
wjere tjhe honored members whose
birthdays came la j May, and they
proceeded tp cut the cakes while
the lacjjiea served the coffee. Those
Present; were Mr. and Mrs.Walter
Peraberton, Mr. and Mrs. Roy V.
Bates. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mc-
Donald, Mr., and Mrs. Frank Bar-nist- t,

Mr. apd Mrs1, George Heck-art- ,!

3krj anjd ;Mrs.I Willard Camp-bel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith.
Mr. anb Mrst. R. Brownlee, Mr. and
Mrsl i, Blinston.' Mr. and Mrs.
C. Bloom, jrtr. and Mrs. Clifford
SnithJ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frick,
Mr. ajid Mrs. Ellis Cannoy, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Cole, and host. and
hbstesv Mr, and Mrs. Wyn Dyer.

In appreciation or a lovely paint-
ing which iMrs. qj A. Kells rhas
made jfor tho Willamette univers-
ity library.; Cedricj Y. Chang has
writtln the following pleasing

trlbutf:;... vf.t,li-v.rJ,-.-

"It feeerns words are too clumsy
and dnli to express, or interpret
the meaning of this-- painting. For-
tunately, the painting is Itself elo-
quent to; those who see-an- hear!
After t moment's communion with
this ppinting, it seems, the artist
must Jiave isung with nature when
the; d4y was still at its best. The
trees ktantl! near and far like the
strings of a harn. in full strength.
The hills pose like some wise men
holding the ancient, epics and tales
behind their lips. The lake Is
watting , natientlv to express its
rhythm and harmony. And then,
winds, winds of the wilderness

lot failed to eonieJ Every
thing! is set to music while the
humble grass rustles over the
greenl pastures ;and the time-wor- ni

.Ml' . I tL :' At S

wajrsithatj wind to and fro across
the fieldsJ v., ,1 i

Th ripples of the waters begin
to ibeat the slow-yieldi- ne shores
with laughter. The blue 'sides at
this anonrcnt never fall Nto put
away! their clouds', and jthohilV
never forget to put on their; purple
gowns in reverence of the hour!
I Hqw thankful we should be for
our artist who can bring; to us the
sool of nature's masterpiece and
how kind is God who. has made
pur world so-- full of such master
pieces.

The artist of thi3 painting is
Mrs. C. A. Kells."

CEDRIC Y. CHANG

The May meeting o the Salem
Woman's club will ba held tat
2:3ft o'clock this afternoon at the
club! house, and in keeping with
the Importance of the business an
unusually" large attendance is
hopeld for.J "' ';;! !;: I '!

I The following officers will make
reports during the afternoon: Mrs.
C. K- - Spaulding, the president;
Mrs W. P, Fargo, vice president:
Mrs, Elmo S. White, recording
secretary; : Mrs. E. M Page, fin- -

ancial secretary; Mrs. O. E. Price,
treasurer; and Mrs. J. A Church
ill, parliamentarian. ;' ,;

The; following chairmen of
standing committees will give
fummaries of their work at this
time:

Calendar. Mrs. IT. G. Shipley;
legislative. MJsrg Mattle Beatty;
visiting. Mrs. F. W. Spencer; in
stitutions, Mrs. R. E. L. Steiner;
civ:3, Mrs. Richard Cartwright;
pre3, Mrs. C. K. Bates; public
heath, Mrs. Grover C. Bellinger;
music, Mrs. P. L. NewmyeT: ed
ucafion, Mr3. George II. Alden ;

schQlarship loan, Mrs. F. A. El
liott; and social committee gen
eral chairman, Mrs. II. Ken
nedjr.-- ' :.1 ' ;' h;,i:

'J I:. '. 1 V"
The members' of the Kensing

ton I club were delightfully; enter--
taned on Thursday ; at .; the home
of Mrs. Herbert H. Hauser with
Mrsj Robert G. Brady as a special
guest. ,vivia rea peonies , were
used about the rooms, where the
aftgrnooa was spent with needle
work and conversation,! At the

I tea j hour tho hostess was assisted
by jMrs Brady and by Max and
Matgaret Hauser. 1

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs. N.J C. Kafoury will be hos
tess. .''. :!!: ;.

Many townspeonln will rmrtxVn
or iay morning . breakfast this
morning rrom c :3a to 9:30
o'clock on theWilamette Unlver-sit- K

.campus.' Miss, Geraldine
Cook Is in charge with a number
of blei assistants, each of whom

arrange an attractive table
under the trees.

I Mr. and iMrs. Kenneth M. Gra-ha- m

are spending the week at
Swfes home.
j' I '..'.' iHW'rf
I Those women who attended the

lectfare given at the First Method-
ist fchureh by Miss Laura Parker
of 'eW York on Thursday after-nop-a

were greatly rewarded for
the; tlrae. spent. ' IU33 rarker is

OBSERVANCE of BetterIN Week in Salem May
1016, Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn has
arranged for different organiza-
tions of the city to take charge
or j the entertainment. An espe-
cially built house for the exhibi-
tion will be open all week on the
corner of Liberty and Meyers
streets. Immediately north of the
Lincoln school. Beginning on
Sunday the; house will be open
every afternoon during the week
from 2 to 5 o'clock ad after Sun-
day every evening from j 8 to 10
o'clock. ."V i

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. K. B.
Kugel, and their assistants, re-

presenting the Cherrians, will be
iu charge. , - - f

On Monday the Chamber of
Commerce will be in chargewlth
Mrs, W, II. Dancf hostess during
the-- aTternoon, and Mr; and. Mm.
T. M. Hicks the hOStS Of' the eve-
ning. j

The Salem Woman's club wilt
have charge of the house on

sTuesday, with Mrsr Charles K.
Knaulding as the afternoon bos-fesr- i,

arid Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Webb
the hosts of the evening-- .

f

On Wednesday the Business anil
Professional Women will take
charge throughout the afternoon
and evening with Mrs. J. H. Brew--

er. the netlng hostess. '
7 .'

The Salem ' Arts' League will
conduct the hospitality on Thurs-
day, Mrs. J.! M. Clifford and her
a.istants receiving during the

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Paulus in the evening.,

On Friday the Realtors will be
InJ charge., with Lelace Ellis and!
her committee in ebargeIn the af
lernoon and Mrs. JoUn Scott in
the evening. -

Jlrsr Fritz Sladcwill act as hos-
tess for the Salam bankers on
Saturday afternoon, and on Sat-
urday evening the Salem Minis-
terial association will bo represent-
ed by Reverend and Mrs. E. II.
Shanks.

-i- -.:
r ..; ,:.

Mrs. Ada Strong was the inspir-
ation onTue3day, May 5, for.a'de-Ughtf- ul

birthday luncheon at
which her daughter, Mrs. F. D.
TLielsent was hostess at tne Thiel-sea- s

country home, "Alderbrook'' .
A riot of wild flowers with tern
from the woodland were used in
the rooms and a centerpiece for
the table. Yellow candlesj gave
an added color note. ;.'

- Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Aaa strong,rtne nonor guest, Mrs.
William Boot, Mrs. Joseph Baum- -
gartner, Mrs. L. A. Wejtacott," Mrs.
Lenta Westacott, Mrs. U. G.
Shipley, Mrs. William Evans, Mrs:
G. W. BcBeck of Vancouver, B. Ci
Mrs. H. B. Thielsen, Mrs. George
F. Rodger3, Mrs. Dan Burns, and
the hostess, Mrs. FV D. Thielsen

. The members of the Women's
Relief Corps JwJR meet at 2:36
o'clock this 'af Cernoon to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Sarah Elliott
at the Firsi Christian church.

- Mr. and Mrs. Francis N'eer en
tertained on? Thursday evening at
an eight-cov- er dinner party fol
lowed with an evening of progres
sive rook. ' j ;

'; Spring flowers and tinted cand
les were used on the dinner table
where covers were placed for: Mr,
and Mrs. Harry Saolt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jaaitj Smart, Mr. and Mrs
K.Ul.li Motzins, and . the hosts.
AS.v and IJrs. Francis Neer. ;

Mr. .N't-- er and Mrs. Scott were
the most successful participants

'In the rook game, j

Mm. E. A. Prultt has had an her
hoi:- - euest this week Mrs. M. S
L--- y e Detroit, Michigan.

Hiawatha's Wedding season will
1 A m .1 1 ' 1. . . . . - . . ...j uriiKuuui inuaacai attraction
this evening at 7:30 o'clock In
wauer Han, celebrating both
Willamette University Junior
week-en- d and National Music
week. The public Is invited to
?ear this chorus splendidly train
ed under the direction of Profes
sor E. W. Ilobson. The tenor sofo--

' i- -t of the evening will be Mr. A. A.
' Schramm of Corvallis.

, Mrs. F. E. Sharer, entertained
in an enjoyable manner this week
for the members of her club and
two special guests, Mrs. J. O
Hosford and Mrs. C. T). Purvine
.Lavender sweet peas and snow
ballj : gave an attractive decora-- ?

tive note throughout the rooms.
The tea table was af tractive"

with its bowl of pansles.
Those present, with Mrs. J. O

Hosrord winning the high score
were: Mrs. Hosford, Mrs. C. D
Purvine. Mrs. II. S. PolsaL Mrs
W. E. Wilson, Mrs. Anna Klein;
Mrs. J. W. Lewis, Mr3. J R. Pol
lock, Mrs. A. H. Lloore, and the
hostess, Mrs. F. E. Shafer.

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs.. Klein will be hostess.

;j.;r.-- .: if
llT. and Mrs. R. M; Ilofer end

family left yesterday , for -- Agate
Boaci whore they will spend the
week-en- d. ;

mil ijii iitua uuir uict
ot the howe of Mr. Wyn Dyer Xor
the montb of ilay. Tis lore part
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.a- - - 'v. : 'i .ifSustained find reisponsive power is nec-

essary in k big jobs." Efficient operation
--eco- nomical miles that's the constant
experience of those who use Associated
Gasoline regularly. That is why Associ-
ated Sustained Quality Gasoline is so
widely used by operators of heavy duty
motors.Tliat is also why it assures econom-
ical and efficient operation of your motor.

Solve the above cross word puzzle
and send us your answer worked
on the puzzle diagram as printed

bove with a ten word slogan tor
rhe Oregon Statesman (the best
rou can think of) neatly and legi- -
bily written on a separate sheet
of paper with your name and ad-
dress in the upper right hand cor
ner. If your answer to the cross
word puzzle is correct we will at
once mail you a splendid Illustrat-
ed prize list describing the prizes
and giving full information and
rules. Don't send any money. You
tan be a prize winner without
fpending one cent of your owi
money. :.; "';,

Send your answer - act quickly.

The Oregon Statesman
- 213. South Commercial ;

How To Solve Cross Word Fozzlc
Each number Is the start of a
word. White space represents a let-
ter. Look at the key printed anf
see the definition for the word yov
seek. Select a word. that has the
right number of letters for thi
space allowed it horizontal or ver-
tical, as the case may be. " Remem-
ber the word ends In the square
Just, before the first black square
you reach or at the border of the
puzzle. After you have found one
or two. words you will have clews
to still others.

Cross, Word Puzzle Synonyms
Horizontal Words '

Word 1 A small moving body
-- of wter.- 4 - " i

Word A kind of cloth made
from flax. . '' '
Word. 5 A. lady's gowa.

Vertical Words-W- ord
1 A word used to des-

cribe the condition of cotton or
hay or other merchandise after
it has been pressed and bound" tightly for shipment.?
Word 2 It takes sixteen of
them to make a pound.
Word 3t --The ruler of a mon-
archy rluraL-- .

i i L J J - L J mmmm,':--
- I u" 1 J.

"Sustained Quality as ap-

plied to Associated G220II22
and Cycol Motor Oil means
that these two products con-
stantly and successfully meet
the most rigid operative tests.

Deal w& the dealer wh&
serves you ell-th- e

MOTORMATES dealer !

ASSOCIATED OIL COMPAfiY


